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Proprietors . . .
Jay Moser, left, and his elder brother, Ross, 
have operated the family hardware, in 
Shiloh for 45 years. The business came into 
the family when their late father, Arthur, 
bought it in 1911. Now they face the spectre 
of closing up shop because .. .

Shilohk landmark hardware 

may close at year’s end
A landmark butinesa in 

Shiloh will probably close its 
doors on Dec- 31.

A. W. Moser dardware. in
been ordered to vacate the 
premises it has occupied at A 
East Main street. bAide the 
railroad tracks, for as long as 

- anybody herdabouts 
remember.

rietors. Ross and" The propriel 
Jay Moser, bachelor brothers 
and the lost survivors of the

letter from Garrett Riest P 
b03. American Legion, their 

^ landlord, that the Legion 
post intends "to occupy all 
rooms of the building ' after 
Jan. 1. 1980.

And what will th^r do?
Neither will say much.
"The first of the year is a 

^ long way off ai^d anything 
can happen." says Jay. the 
younger of the two brothers 
(by three years). He and-Ross 
came into the business 
"about 19.'J5." Their father. 
Arthur, who bought the 

^ business in 1911./died in 
1936. Save for four years 
when Jay was a tanker in the

Army, the two have operated 
the iciness e\*er since. Ross 
is nearing the age at which 
he can qualify for social 
security benefits. Jay was a 
prisoner of war for about six 
months, having been cap- 
tured by the Germans during 
the Battle of the Bulge, when 
Moser was sorving with tbs 
7th Armored division. '.

How does it 1 
business doesn' 
building?

"Our father told us about 
that." says Jay. the least 
taciturn of a pair of brothers 
known for keeping their own 
counsel.

"The building was owned 
by somebody over at Shelby. 
Our father went over there ^ 
train to buy it - this was just 
after World War I - and he 
was just a day late. The 

ding had air

post.
We've been tenants of the 
building ever since."

It's an old fashioned hard
ware. It stocks the kind of 
thing the small farmer, who 
has been the cornerstone of 
the businese since 1911, 
needs in a pinch and can run

return to his work i 
lose much time.

A. W. Moser Hardware also

issuing Richland county dog 
Licenses.

What was it like in the days

here till 11 o'clock atr

building had already been 
i Legion 

we understand it.
sold to the American I

before World War II?
iber st4 
k at night 

a Saturday, long after the 
band stopped playing, to 
take care of customers." 
observes Jay Moser. "Maybe 
one reason they didn't come 
in here until after 10 o'clock 
was because th 
ing to the mus 

The two Mosers keep bach
elor's hall at 12 Mechanic 
street. They are fond of 
outdoor recreation, travel 
and fishing. With an old 
chum. Joe Cihla, who's now a 
widower, they often go out for 
breakfast of a Sundoy mom 
ing.

The Mosers are members of 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
which stands at the head of 
the street in which they live.

of Shiloh 
;h having 

graduated in the late Thirt-

hey're proA< 
ligh school.

What do their customers 
think of their closing up?

•They don't like it very 
much, but there doesn't seem 
to be much they we can ds 
about if

Is there any truth to the 
rumor that one or both oT 
^em mil conttnue the boat- 
ness in a building erected by 
their late father to house a 
chicken operation?

"We don't know for sure. 
When we got the letter from 
the I.«gion post telling us it 
plans to 'occupy all of the 
rooms', we were kind of 
shocked and it took us a few 
days to get our thoughts 
together. We’ll have to wait 
and see. The Legion may 
change its mind."

MuseriHardware has been 
a chinning place, where the 
news of the day. yesterday 
and tomorrow was cussed 
and discussed, since before
any present resident of Shi 
loh can : 

by
I unforeseen develop-

1 remember. It's likely 
to go by the Iwards come Jan 
1. unless u 
roents occur.

. . . they’ve lost their lease on these 
premises at 4 East Main street, which are 
owned by Garrett-Riest Post 603, American 
L^on. The Legion I*
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Village digs out 

of nine-inch snow
Worst snow storm of the 

season struck the villi^e 
Sunday, dropping about nine 
inches of snow over a coat of 
frozen rain.

The rain began in mid- 
moraing. Some of it fell as 
sleet

It turned to snow after 
noon and petted down 
throughout the night and 
into Monday rooming.

Roads soon became im 
passable.

SUte highway department 
plows were unable to clear 
secondary roads promptly, 
although major arteries re
mained open. Many second
ary roads were closed to two- 
way traffic.

Village crews’^ worked 
through the night Sunday to 
keep principal thoroughfares

deltve
layed. The truck carry- 
lil from Mansfield to 

Willard normally arrivet 
here before 7 a. m. It did not

get here until noon. Carrier 
delivery on Monday was 
limited to downtown mail 
drops and some few on the 
aftmoon route.

Schools were closed Mon
day and Tuesday because 
buses could not negotiate 
county and township roads.

Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., sent iu staff 
home early Monday, having 
noted only a few of them were 
able to report at the 7 a. m. 
whistle.

Shiloh was obstructed for a 
time, notably in Cass town
ship.

Route 224 east of. New 
Haven was all but dosed. 
Quentin R. Ream, a banker 
al Willard who lives here, 
drove there Monday rooming

Bank
fing of 
of Marnsfield '

phoi
ing.
infon

ing 
offic

o
village were able to drive to 
work.

Some businesses whose 
operators live out of town 
could not get here Monday 
and consequently they did 
not open for business.

Route 603 eastward to

abnormal number of tele 
le calls Monday morn- 

mostly seeking road 
brmation.
“We're sorry." explained 

ChiefW. Robert Seel."but w* 
usually don't know any more 
about which roads are open 
than anybody else, because 

r information ftx>m

shouldn't call the poli 
station for this information, 
because it ties up our mmn 
source of communication 
needlessly "

Bloodmobile to visit today, 

seeking 150 pints of blood
Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will make a fourth visit to 
Plymouth today from noon to 
.6 p. m. in iheold gymnasium 
of Plymouth High school. 

The visit, combined with a he eye i 
I of the

free glaucoma clinic, is 
sponsored by Plymouth 
lions club.

Glaucoma is an affliction 
of the eye marked by hard- 

eyeball, causing

ndness.
A free examination to 

determine if volunteers are 
likely to be afflicted with 
glaucoma will be conducted 

. aft^ the volunteer has ex
ecuted a waiver of responsi 

Mrs. Wanda F Stover. .38. bility by the sponsor. 
Shelby, formerly of Plym- Those whose examina- 

th. died in M

l per 
uard-

Mrs. Stover 
dies at 38 
in hospital

died ansfield tions reveal

Crash 
results 
in charge

tendency
General hospital Feb. 20 of a toward glaucoma will be 
brief illness referredtoanyofanumberof

Bom in Willard, she lived accredited opthaimologists. 
most of her life there and Any healthy person be- 
here. A year ago she movd to tween 18 and 66 may give 
here. A year ago she moved to blood Seventeen-year-olds 
Shelby

She was employed 11 yearn 
by theold Pioneer RubbwCo 
at Willard

She was a member of the 
Church of God,

Mrs. Stover is survived by 
four daughters. Mama, now 
Mrs Robert VQnderp<»ol.
Greenwich; Sheila, now Mrs 
Michael DeLamater. and 
Linda, now Mrs. Ricky Wise- 
cup. both of Shelby, and 
Renee Alice Stover, at home, 
three sons. Brian Dean Cole.
Naj 
Rys
Edward Stover, both at 
home; her mother, Mrs,
Bertha Lykins, Willard, her 
father. Bertie Barnett, in 
Michigan; two sisters. Bet
ty. now Mrs. I^rry Holmes.
Willard, and Caml. now 
Mrs. Boyd Salyers. Shelby; 
four brothers. Donald Bar 
nett. Greenwich; Robert and 
Richard Barnett, Naples.
Kla., and F-verett l.ewia. in 
Montana, and four grand
children.

The Rev. Lloyd Bailey 
conducted services Friday at 
t p. m. from Sccor F'uneral 
home. Willard. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

.'ing apart fi 
their families and who 
unmarried must submit 
mission «f a parent or gua 
ian on a form required bv ' 
Red Cross

Those over 66 must submit 
the permission of their per
sonal physician 

Frederick E Ford, chair 
man of the sight and better 
vision committee, is chair 
man of the Bloodmobile visit 

Mrs John F'azzini is in 
charge of f»x>d solicitation 
and service.

Volunteers include Mmes 
J Max Fidler, Robert Smith. 
Miles W. Christian. A L 
Paddock. Jr . Eric J Akers 
Franklin Holt. Coy Hilhs, F 
J Buzard. George L. Leshn, 
Sr.. Richard L Horton. Mars-

Martin. Don M Echelbarg- 
er. Larry O Vredenburgh. 
William Dent and Kirby 
Nesbitt and the Misses Joan . 
Kreim. Debbier Viers and 
Paula Wheeler

Wayne H Stnne and WO- 
liam Dent will serve m 
stewards.

Miss Colleen Beard, prmi- 
deni of the high school 
student council organized • * 
corps of pupil volunteers to 
assist with advertising, as- 
corimg of donors. loading 
and unloading, babysitting -7 
and such.

Free babysitting will bo 
furnished between 1 and 3 |k

Persons wishing defuiito' 
appointments to give Mood 
may call 687-5511 before 11 n 
m today

Paper drive set 

here Saturday
A newspaper 

benefit the I’pst 
will be conducted 
from 9 a m until 3 p. 
truck from the Volunteers of 
America will be ltH.*ated in the

Scouts will help with

A New Haven man was 
charged with drunken driv

ing and failing to stop within 
an assured clear distance 
Friday noon after a collision

J.” t
their window or plno' in tied 
bundles al the kerb Others

Saturday ^service The’ L’pstairs stoc* 
led du 

ir>-i 
ays o

month. The-store will now bt

has been closed during Jo 
k and F'ebniarv- euar> and h ebniarv- except f 

the last Saturdays of mm 
month. The-store wil 
open each Saturday 1 
m. to ntH>n. staffed b>

^ by 
way patrol.

His cat struck that of 
Norene J. Kenne, 66. Plym
outh route 1. The Kenne car 
was stopped at the signal 
when Bolen's car struck it 
from the rear.

Bolens claimed minor in
jury but was not treated.

k from 9 a. 
i by womaa 

from the community churdl- 
es on a rotating basis. The

apers t
VA truck where the Volun 
leers will load them The 
paper drive in sponsored by 
the Plymouth S1 spon

I Shiloh organ 
ization Church Women Unit 
ed. In Plymouth the Boy

leedy <
ChtM>t

I if
pru'es The store also s 
th«*se in the community i

special needs becaaaaa# fi
,nd such.

PJVS to seek fresh taj| 

renewal of 42/100 millf
PHS seeking 
volunteers

To iTviae.lhe pupil hond- 
bfMik in I’lyraottlh High .
achcMil. student council advia-^ l)alf mill. Renewal oi an 
cr,l)iHmliuiA.I)k*«oii.»»W. operaUim l«-jr of 4S/100 
two or Ihrrr ritimui of the mill»w»»taor«|o«rt*<I.Th« 
di»»ict Ui vol«nl«<r inpoL ohole poHinin 

^ VMojilen* miw cjll U» JB^UIUof.min.

Al Icait oiw ft»oh tax will 
face voters in Ptymouth 
l.,ocal Schiml district in 
November.

Board of edacatioa of 
Pioneer Joint Vocationai 
school district voted Kelx 19 
to request a new tax of one*

sprawling district, which 
extends into six counties, is

Sopt^ ('.Kir l.eiinh«4> toM 
the board costs have risen 
ami teachers Staff have 
demanded higher pa.#

Enrollment m the school is 
1.154. comprised of pupiU 
from Rhelby. Hymouth. Iai- 
cam Creatllne. (.>ntario. Wil- 
hard, t^restview. iKexmgbm. 
Hurynui. Galkm. C-MoncI. 
Opnlbfd. Wvnlbrri. Norlh-

im»r imd Buckeye CenllM 
scho«»l districts- 

Prindpnl Douglas dariii^ 
VOS authorized to take MSiW/

Irgiw and Beivndmy F 
Hop,
ivmntftb .

- silhool. Wits engaged lal 
indwgriiU dectmnks ^ 
tenancr in ^
tisn twweram,
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Busy Fingers All about Plymouth . .. 
hear talk

- The Franklin D. Eckstein*.: by Seymour
'' Royal W. Eckstein. Sr., and

G. Oeming Seymour, coun- hi* brother, Everett 
ly 4-H agent, presented a pro-
(H^m for the members and Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney, 
their families of Busy Ping> Cleveland, is visiting h« 
ers ’t'H dub Feb. 19 at the sister-in law. Mrs. Fred Port 
home of Andrew Knaus. until the middle of this 
There were nine members, month, 
two advisers and 16 guests
present. Mrs. Selvino Predire, Wil-

Andrew Knaus. treasurer. and the Philip FIetch>
announced that the dub has Mansfield, were Sunday 
deposited funds in a savings dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. account. G. Thomas Moore. Mrs.

versaiy of Mrs. Robertson'i 
brother-in-law. Jesse Robert
son. Mansfield, and Mrs.
Robertson.

Newsy notes...
Mr*. Donald H. Uverini Methodikg . 

spent the weekend in Chester 
Hill to attend the funeral of

CHURCH
HEWS

^fuil Ohio Conference, the 
• Rev. Merlin V. Vtning. The 

service will be in Shiloh 
United Methodist church.

World Day of Prayer will 
be observed by the Church 
Women United of Plymouth 
and Shiloh Friday at 9:30 a 
m. in First United PresbytM’- 
iun church. Women of the 
United Methodist churches 
will parti 
brealrfi

meeting in Shiloh United up the group will conduct a ' 
Methodist church Tuesday at busineas meeting led by the 
^•30p-tn. president, Mr* Russell J.

Shiloh United Klethodist Mose 
Women 
monthly 
the. baser 
Thu^ay 
luncheom
month with the exception of 

Methodist churches January and February | ■

SKX-Jis £ uSsssiss Leant bow. *

Women will resume their

'always shop
Thnraday at noon. The 
lanchaona are aarvad each 
month with the eicention of AT HOME FIRST

A thank-you note was read Predire spent lasUveek wii 
the Fletchers.

k-you 
L J. E

w-i /-«• . . , , ms. ti looK uiem an *»“»“»» serveu six

Mr^cS^Ma^l^s' ^rh^^n'c^Mar 1?:^!...o, c.
‘ - — field.ing $1. 

•efresh-

from Mr*. J. Edward Kie»s. 
an adviser, for a plant the 
club sent to her when she was 
-hi the hospital.

Skating party wil be at 
Mansfield Coliseum Ma 
Each member is to brin 

The host served refmu- 
menu. Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen

Next meeting will be Mar. were hosts at a family dinner 
.19 at the home of Eric Rath. *o honor the third anniver

sary of Rochelle, daughter of 
the Robert Guthries. Shiloh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie. Shelby, were also guests.

William Dent. 32 West 
Broadway, observed his 
52nd birthday anniversary 
Saturday by aUending the 
Cleveland Cavaliers-New 
Orleans Jazz professional 
basketball game at Richfield.

Mrs. Elton A. Robertson 
and her daughter and son-in- 
law. the Richard Yohns. 
Willard, were guests Satur
day at Galion at a dinner 

raised honoring the 4^th anni-

Mr. and Mrs. U. Harold Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Mack returned in the height ch«rch. 
of the storm Sunday night speaker will be the
from a lOday visit with his Henry Sedlacek, pastor
mother. Mrs. V. C. Mack United Methodist
Clintonville. Wis.. and with church. Shelby. The Rev. Mr. 
his brother and sister-in-law. Sedlarak is serving hi* first 
the Clarence Macks. Wau- Shelby church,
kesba. Wis. It look them an having previously 

N

of Alan Gano. Mrs. John H. hreakfwt followed by round- the United Methodist Wbm- 
Hutchison. Jr.. Paul Long, discussions. There will en, donations are received to
Jr anA Mra U .1 foUr IHOUPS with each COVCT exnm«M and to

lison. Jr.. Paul Long, “wcussions. there will en, donations are received to 
_jid Mrs. H. J. Newmey. ^ "'**h each cover expenses and to pro-
RefreshmenU will be /‘••Ppnsible for one of vide funds for lociU and

served by Plymouth United '“lowingtopics:spiritual conference mission projects 
Methodist Woi

:topi<»: spiritual
.................... ........................ knowledge, in
vicesareopentothepubIic.A hbpe. and in love-
free will offering will be \he pmgram will continue in 
recttved to defray expenses, ‘he church auditorium. All 
Each service will be informal ‘‘hurch women are invited to 
in nature. Guest speaker on ®“cnd. A nursery will be 
Mar. 11 will be the superin P^vided for children, 
tendent. Mansfield district. Parish counai on minis

tries wilt conduct its monthly

and programs. After

loch]
mission projects 

rr clei

hundred iederdl ixMcAbons 
For your copy wmte Comuomt • 
Wofmalkin Center. Deal. D. 
PueMo. Cobrsdo StOoT^

................ttica. „
member of the village council 
there.

Special m^tc will be pro- 
ded by a quartet consisting

16 Cubs
receive
awards

Cub Scouts staged their 
Blue and Gold banquet 
Thursday night

Awards went to 16 boy- 
TTiree Bobcats were raise 
into the pack.

Bobcats are Chad Hale. 
Scott Edler and Bradley Seel.

Awards went to I^nce 
Combs and Scott Hedeen. 
stiv er arrow; Heath Hale and 
Chris Briggs, two silver 
arrows; Jeffrey Redden, sil
ver arrow;

Also. Brent Bruce and 
David Powers. Bear badge;

^Eric McFarren. Wolf badge, 
gold arrow, silver arrow; 
John Hutchison, silver ar
row; Gregory Burks, Wolf 
badge, gold arrow;

Also. Billy Collins, aqua
naut. artist, naturalist, out- 
doorsman basges; James 
Garber, artist, athlete, citi
zen. forester badges; Michael 
Studer. geologist, naturalist, 
traveler budges: Eddie
Fletcher, arrow of light, 
craftsman, geologist badges. 

“ • will beMarch meeting 
Mar. 22 at 7 p. m. in the 
l.,egion hall. ProD 
IS 'Kiles '

Marie Neeley. Plymouth, 
was admitted Saturday to 
Mansfield General hospital.

Kenneth Stidham was 
admitted Sunday to Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Edgeson has 
been a patient in that hospi 
taJ since Febi la

Mrs. Adam L. Mumea was 
readmitted to the intensive 
care unit of Willard Area 
hospital Saturday.

Mra Richard Horton .was 
released Friday from.......................... ..... .iday

}gram theme Willard hospital and James 
Vice on Saturday.

It/UUS/UN
OFTHEMlWni

LAWN GREEN DOORMAT
Thousands of polyethylene bristles sre rigid 
enough to clean mud and debris from shoes, yet 
flexible in cold weather for year-round use. Long 
lasting, easy to clean. Won't rot, shed or mildew. 
Nofj skid becking. t7Vi x 27Vi inches.

MIi.LER’8

5-9E.Main9t. 687-4211

SAVE
WITH
SECURITY

5*
e%
6V2*
71/4*
71/4%
71/2%
71/2%
73/4%

REOIM 
PASSMNK 
SAVNGS

cmsths
CUR 
SJHHKS

1- YEAir 
MITIUTK 
WCEDfUni
IMOMmmw 
OlWW

2- YEir 
MrnMiTic 
TMCBrnnCITE
OM

3- YEir
MITOMTIC McemnciiTE
Wftrnmmwm

4- YOr 
wniNimc
IMCOmRUTE
>1.000
Dm

5- var ’ 
MiraUTK 
TMECOmFlUTE

>1.000 JWmm*
Dm*

S-TEir 
WTOMTIC 
TMGOnnCATE
>1.000 oto-MW
Oww

7-VDr
WTHMTIC
TKCamCHT!

8-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTVKATE
SUXMwmw

fmmmdi/tm
OF MMtnao-n.nioimi.owo

TIRE
BARGAINS . i m

tJu
ALLRAY

4 PLY POLYESTER 
Tubeless Bbckwall 

sn.oo 
$24.00 
$24.00 
$24.00 
$22.00 
$24.00 
$2S.OO 
$30.00 

AUTIrf^PIlul.’ K.T 
,(|i.iiioia ;:r»ch

1-71-13
E-7I-I4
F-7S-I4
G-71-14
S-60-1S
C-7S-1S
H-7S-I5WW
l-71-ISWW

Whn.-wi.llit $2 
more pc Ur.

REMINGTON 
Steel RmW

Whitewal

11-71-13 
l*-7M4 
ni-71-14 
CR-71-14 
HI-7S-14 
CR 7S-I5 
HI-7S-IS 
JR-7t-l$ 
11-71-15

$34.24
$44.4i
$4*.M
$51.23 
5S3J3 
$51.*4 
$S4.S3 
tUJi 
5S4.W

LONG TIKE LIFE si A9S
WHEEL — 

AUGNMENT

^B.EGpodrich.

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Main and Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342*2906

•••••
~*‘fiHTnT*‘~

•••• ••••,

mOlUERMCTMSMEEK f
ADARMC : 

RESCUE

See exclusive first-njn Hollywood movies 
in your home! For installation call

93S-7333

f,! .'ii «

I Dve H,uJ*^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16B West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2061

*WeYe redoing our home 
^ inexching 

Sfylefine* 
Phone colors.'

Whefher you'rF ledecoroting your prSt- 
ept home or moving into o new one, you might 

wont to jtop into a GTE Phono A4ort for lome 
coiorM new ideas, 

t: StyMine Phone Line is inspiro-
\ ■ No* only does it offer you

the biggest selection of colors 
onywhere, bo* oho *he mos* 
fashionable ones.

WHholl*helo*es* 
decortrtor colors (like tan
gerine, espresso brown 
ond elec*ric blue) to 
motch or occen* your 
Wildes* color schemes.

Then once you 
choose *he colors *ho* 
exerto you most, you 
con just take your 
new phones home 
with you. And feel 
extra good about 
them when you do. 

Because,
■tote than just a 

phone store, we're 
your phone company

Pur a new phone in your Mia.
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Wt KNOW WHAt IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY

IT'S AS EASY AS - 0
SAVE YOUt INSTANT BONUS 

I COUPONS IN A HA^OY SAVINGS 
I COUAONCfrriFlCATE I
I YOU GET ONE COU^N FOB 
I • EACWOOUAISBENT. ^

iixciuoiNCBiw wJNi, tacMfniJ'

BKING A FEW CENTS 
WITH YOU AND YOUt 
FlUEO INSTANT BONUS 

' SAVINGS CEfTiFiCATE S

NOW TAKE VOM tICK OF ANY ONE OK MOVE QF 
THIS WCEK'S "INSTANT BONUS' SPECIALS AND 
TAKE HOME KEAi "INSTAKT BONUS SAVINGS'

® (Utfc ttM> Rt^Hirn Om EHM 'Twiwt l«wi ‘ Ctrtifkffl*)

[If ONLY TAKES 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

Puu(£/uoa/iej‘i £SI> J?J
JOIN OUR CLUB PLANOWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece aif|77
OKSaOf JPAiraBO WIS, Sch Ovd

JUST COllECT 23 STAMPS AT 99c WITH EVERY »3.00 
PURCHASE (EXCLUDING BEER, WINE & CIGARETTES). YOUR 
FIRST STAMP IS WHEN YOU TURN IN RESERVATION 
CARO.

Tt« «JI Im*« wtii A^l ^1. I479r» (•«pi«lt |»«r

GREAT BAKERS 
IDAHO

Is
I

I
I
I
i

POTATOES

FLORIDA
PASCAL CELERY

S^ITJUICEn,°AM.69o7rN«JUICE“sS»t.6t
CARNATION

HOT COCOA MIX

lUDO-SMIW. I0'i«.loj£
IMARSHMAUOWS^^

WASMNCTON STAH 
RED OR GOLDEN 

OfUOOUS

suNtwnt t BI C
PRUNE JUICE‘“J'^J*^ M.69 asrMaTs2.l9aami~M.595wfn..»... H69I

LEMON FRESH

^SALMON

99 RICH INSTANT

FOLGER'S
COFFH CRYSTALS

4^'
TOUTIOWL cuanq

T
F«tl 10.1 OUNCU OUta MUl lOUl

THE BIG JOB CLEANER FOODUND
SPIC ond SPAN pqrk T ■

P35.M,
■; tvmm 1

^.r„
■r:' rr'"' E--

i i m

"c l9«SK!»/2r55FJ™»*jpp''r5^^^
o«ux-<*i»ik •• '\ ^ fOIIPON i

[Ifmnch

I
I
I
I
I

I^CoilPON COUPON ^
IlHmMnMa ,|g.
liCOMPLin*”-

.BUTTERMIIK
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Here’re menus 
for week —

Now’s time to lay in lettuce seed!
Here're menus for the week 

for senior citizens' luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Beef stew, ap> 
plesauce, bread and margar
ine. j>udding. milk;

Monday; Spaghetti, tossed 
salad, bread and margarine, 
pudding, milk; 
fruit milk:

Tuesday: Ham loaf.
. creamed vegetable, cheese 
slice, bread and margarine, 
gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Sausage, but
tered potatoes, peas, bread 
and margarine, milk;

Thursday; Hamburger 
sandwich. French fried pota
toes. green beans, pudding, 
milk.

B may 1 
W. H.

at 687-U74.

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Turkey with bis
cuits. bread and butter, 
buttered peas. Sunshine sal
ad. milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf sand
wich, wax beans, potato 
stidts, strawberry fhiit mix. 
milik;

Monday: Hot turkey sand
wich. green beans or spin
ach. citrus friiit mix. cookie, 
milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
rigatoni, bread and butter, 
tossed salad, peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hot ham
sandwich, buttered or sweet 
potatoes, fruit delight, cook
ie, milk.

By AUNT U2 
hu piece teas w

more tug 
Looking I 

ble hardshi]

•auy $1 
egeto

back on the horri- 
lips of last winter. I 

kind of think that many will 
be disappointed if we are not

been afraid to get out of bed 
on a Thursday for fear of 
what! would see.

There is one thing about it 
all. if we do get snowed in. it 
will be over very soon. There 
will not be months left to look 
forward to a lot more.

Once the stores start put
ting out their seed packets, 
spring is about here. And if 
you are wise, best you start 
buying the ones you wont

last time I bought the stuff 
was through a coupon deal 
and saved. I did not notice its 
real price to just now. when I 
opened a package of four 
rolls and realized it had 
zoomed up to $1.05. This is 
simply double what it was 
last year.

This is where your news
paper can become a big

you could find it With a ^ad and a dosseri. 
you have a meal, but H would 
even be better with a few 

which are really 
reak

lusagct 
I added luxur 
wn. you c 

bread and

But break
Iways have.

water the next**^ Hutchison. Jr.. Thursday 
day. And don’t spoof at that and attended the Cub Scout 

your family. It idea, this country and many Blue and Gold banquet at 
itriciuus and othcMH have kept a great 

prisoners alive

A
tell

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shepherd 
Jon Marco Laser 
Karen I.ee 
C. J. Henry 
Mrs. David Bisel 
C. J. Berberick 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mrs. Lawrence Silliman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson 
Randy Hayes

Mar. 2
Janet R. Oonnenwirth 
James Beck 
Mrs. Wayne ffessler 
Harold F'Draker

ing
Youn

Mar 3 
Rose L 
Mrs. Robert

Mar 4
Rhonda Krwm 
Mrs Michael Ward 
Mrs 1) E Akers 
Michele Light 
Mark Kamann 
Virgil Kuhn 
Sandra Eh ou 
Mrs Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. H. .lames Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mar. 5
Mrs Wendell Mulvane 
Bradley Roberts 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Aumend 
Mrs George DeVeny 
Brenda K Barnett

Mar 6 
Larry Ernst 
Charles Pugh 
Joseph Wilson 
Raymond L Brooks 
Mrs. KentXnaus 
Andrew Jay Classen

Mar. 7 
Lmda Fox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts 
Douglas Beeching 
Mrs. J. J. Lasch 
James Harris 
Michelle Jordan

Wedding AmiivaiMrisB; 
Mar. 1
The How'Wrd Mulvanas

Mar. 7
Hie Henry Gtlltaina, Jr.

There was one thing about 
a year ago; when I came 
downstairs and looked oift 
and saw snow and more 
snow, I knew it had to be 
Thursday.

This year I have almost

>vw, especially lettuce.
Eveo’one and his brother 

will plant the stuff. Even in 
California, according to our 
daughter, the price is outra
geous.

It would be great if some
one could devise a way to plant 
toilet papri- so it would grow 
into nice colored rolls. The

When we went to Italy way 
back after World War II.

. _ lid not 
nericans we could 

get it from Rome, but our 
Italian friends could not. I

A 6 lb. U or. daughter. 
April Marie, their first child, 
was born Feb. 20 to the Dale 
Liszeskis. Stow. Mother is 
the former Pamela Pritch
ard. daughter of the Charles 
E. Pritchards.

A son was born Sunday in 
hospital 

and Mrs. Steven

will never forget goin||t to tea 
one afternoon in an apart
ment filled with treasures of 
the world worth a young 
fortune, only ofWr excusing 
myself to depart for a mo
ment to discover on the 
commode a neat stack of 
newspapers to be used.

ThU I
paper circulation go up. 

What is happening tod.

know him that his name is j ,
Max. not May. Caywood.

ERRATA
It U Mrs. Wallace Redden, 

not Mrs. John Hedeen, who 
elected treasurer by the 
council of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

And it is obvious to all who

ight to make news- 
nilatii 
i hap
intry, we once 1 
ind h

pound whenyi
And I speak of 30 years ago.

Gasoline was $2 a gallon.
We have been riding the 

{^vytrain for a tong, long 
time.

But we are now at the cross 
roads.

Try thU 
is tasty, 
filling.

These amounts should 
work nicely for four.

In a nine by 13-;inch dish 
melt a little less than a half 
cupof butter or margarine. In 
a bowl beat six eggs until 
they are lemony. Then add a 
cup and a half of t1..ur and NCWSU UOtCS . . . 
the same amount of milk.
Pour this into the baking Mr. and Mrs. R Earl 
dish and bake for alsmi 25 McQuate spent the weekend 

in Munde, In<

day from Palmetto, Fla., 
. where they ^>ent the wintOT 

months.

Mrs. Janet Wisner and her 
son. David, were Sunday 
guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mn. Robert L. Mdntire.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer- 
. lean pigion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laser. 
Tarentum, Pa., were week- A 
end guests of his brother and 
sister-in-law, the HgroJd 
Lasers.

Arthur Stevenson. Homer- The Eric J. Akerses were 
Sunday guests of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. < 
Akers, Mansfield. Saturday * 
Mrs. Wiliam C. Enderby and 
Mrs. A. L Paddock. Jr., 
visited them.

iter and son-in-law. the 
Rev. and Mrs. John 
Hutchison. Jr.,

number of 
and well 
I*robfibl;

such a diet, 
uibiy it was good for 

them since they avoided the 
wrong things to eat. At least, 
lhc>' were not so overweight 
iiH most of us are today.

littlenutmi 
syrup

425 degri 
sprinkle with a 

leg and |xiur maple 
• the slices.

id., with thrir
son. Jack E.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Kess
ler arc expected home Sun-

Mansfield General ho

Reynolds. Mansfield, 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rey
nolds. Paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Keith Huff-

1963 alumnus 
wins promotion

A 19H.3 alumnus of Plym
outh High schiMil, Gary D. 
Hrumhuck, Shell)>. has been 
named vice-president by 
•Shelby Furniture. Inr

Me succeeds William C 
Hettenbaugh

Son of Mrs Leroy Brum 
buck and the late Mr. Brum 
back. Trux street, the new 
appointee is an alumnus of 
Oherlin BusinesM college He 
is married to the former 
Judith Hunter and i.k the- 
father of two daughters The 
Brumbacks attend rnniCv 
Lnited Methodist i-hurrh Hi 
IS a memlx-r of I.O.Mimisi- 
Shelhv

3Ugh and had to adji 
it all. Meat was at least

• DUFF’S SHOES . . . Shelby, O. -

xlay
ived

BUNNY MOC \
• A cute Mffle for this lim thee, 

rmy feet snuggle op to the 
Isether uppers.

• Welter Cherpe

$15.99

(Larger Sizes $16.99)

^ Jumping-Jacks.
Mm fan see hM ew4ec*. TWr AmU aer Am wmw.

DUFF’S
■ 50 W. Main St. - Shelby. O.-

Mclntire’s
Offers

Fall and Winter 
LADIES’ SLEEPWEAR 

By KATZ at 
30% OFF

by presenting coupon

r 3(Wi. OFF 
Fall and Winter 

KATZ SLEEPWEAR 
On Sale Racks
Coupon Good 

March 2 through March 10

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

family porfraif 
bonon;^

y, f
^ a

A
14-x 14

NATURJIl COLOR 
PORTRAIT

$150
■ Including T.i

aw. Maajnjaa

egbtra GtMrttIM SriMps MloDm
aaaikgr tka gkaleiragliar caa kaMla.

. Ittaa NNt Maa Mak mpar • Uiiitt: Oaa tgadal 
attar par tamtt, a>gr, « fc,a • Caaaal ka loaS wttk 
Slag WHt Oak Haat gr atkar aMareakig aftari.

Caaia gap, aad krkit IMt as ta: 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion Hall 

112 Trux SL, Plymouth, Ohio 
Thursday, March 8, 1979 

Hours: 1 to 8 p. m.

WivwtMRoooic paper, 
for OOOO ioohjng Oj0^^

FABRICS For Your Wedding Gown 
Make y our Own Gown and Veil 

Attendant Gowns Also

WE HAVE EVERYTHING:
- Polyester Satin - Jersey Prints
- Satin - Lace Knits
- Sheers - Bridtj| Head Pieces — Illusion
- Qiana - Lace, Trim, Ribbon

New UXiK /fabric shoppe

Pi
40 N. Gamble

• mwio m*om

Shelby

Tel.
342-4171

Sign of Savings! Tbty Jwt Mvtrtd 
Our Ntw Sgn, So Wo'ro 
Cofobroting wM Ibot# 
SpocM Sovings ....

sticker Price $6,128.90
1979 CMBsie Spert Ceepe

rn«s,
A Wide 

Selection 
of New 
Cert, 

Trucks, 
And 
Rne 
Used 

Yehidesl

-Discount$498.90
Your Price S54JO.OO ^ ^ IL'»“ ^4

naiTaiaTMi a>»t»«*al1^Sa<ta.Saar»iallpiiAii, oii?
brad XaS, Wkaili. Mack VhtI laekM IMt. IM

I MackNaM 
1979 Cbstry Sstra Csupe

Sticker Prlce$4,«e.9S 
-Discoont $538.95

YowPrk*$44]0.00
nal1klAT«t

1979 Mwm WepM
Sflckor Prlco$4Ji73.K) _ wcuipsfc M_uka__M

—OtocountS443.10 iiuMMMtSwuSiShm.amSmouS

Stop In Todoy, at

BOUMAN
CHEVY4I1K, lac. 
m. at M, MM 

Ph. 93S4I94

■p Osws, Cwha 71b|4 WmOH Oseli^ Cenam

DEPT. OPEN; Maada, din 
IWradar • A.U. ta I:» p JL, mda, t A M. la I 
P.M, 8alar*n • A.M. la « P.M.

nitVICE M PARTS OPEN; Maada,dtn 
>.Mh Salatdar I A.M. Ic tt
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Five wrestlers advance 

''to district at Findlay
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Five Plymouth wreatlen 
v^dvnncfd to the Class A 

^district toumey at Findlay 
college tomorrow and Satur
day on the strength of 
performances in the section- 

,(ils at Vermilion lost week
end.

^ But none of them is a 
'^sectional champion. And 

none of them finished higher 
than third plac 

Plyi
ban
Overall. Plymouth scored 

90'points, good for sixth 
place. St. Mary's of Sand- 

^usky took all the marbles 
^wiih 239. There followed New

y.% West
ern Reserve at 55'/^ Buckeye 
Central at 46 and Monroe
ville with none.

Big Red contestants in the 
district will be Mark Lewis, 
who finished third in the 
heavyweight division: Mike 
Messer, third in the 186- 
pound class; Gary Blanken
ship. fourth in 138-pound 
cal^iry; Pete Daron. third 

mong 112-pounders, and 
uie Moorman, fourth in the

marbles 10.>pound division.

Phillips of Seneca East in 
2:23 to win third.

Messer was defeated in 
overtime by the New London 
sensation. Todd Wyckoff. 9to 
3. Me defeated Ed Lucius, 
Buckeye Central. 6 to 3 for 
third place.

Blankenship was com
pelled to forfeit (u Tim 
Ardner. Calvert, in theconso- 
lution bout. Blankenship 
aggravated an injury. He 
was defeated for only the 
second time this season by 
Steve Wurth. St. Peter's. 12 to 
U in the semi-finals.

the semi-finals. He defeated 
t.Se'nc 
d plac

Ron Beverick. St. Mary’s, 
downed Moorman in the 
semi-finals, 7 to l.'Ty Lem
ons, New I^xindon, won. 5 to 1,

Funs wishing to attend the 
district at Findlay should 
proceed west in Route 224 to 
Kindi

finals to Norm Smith of 
Calvert. 2to 1. Heptnned Jim Young. St. Piiu

ndlay, turning right and 
continuing north in the 
principal street of the city to 
the aillege. which lies in the 
west side of the street.

Girls to vie»The best over 25 years! with Bucks
By:

■‘You
,r THE OLD TIMER 
ou’ve seen ‘26 seasons of 

Plymouth basketball, prob
ably more games than any- 
^xiy else, so how about 
^ckingan all-time Plymouth 
team?*'

The question was directed 
to the sports editor last week.

“Wait a minute, I haven't 
seen everybody. Only since 

^)he 1954-65 season. From 
*W'hat I've been told, two of 

the best Plymouth ever had 
played before that time."

• So whaf.^ Tell us who're 
the best;n the past 26years."

“By what standards? Scor- 
^ ^g? Pla3ring v/ith a winning 
'::eam? Individual talent? 
Fitting in with a team well?"

"What difference does it 
make? Just tell us who were 
the best over 25 years!"

So long as it's understood 
vthat this is just one man's 
opinion, here goes:

At guards, Milford Wil
liams (1959) and Jimmy 
Hamman (1962);

At center: Dick Bookwalter 
(1960);

At forwards; Phil Pletcher 
T1963) and Craig Hamly 
(1960);

Coach: Harold E. Daup 
(1960).

HonorabU pagntion; ____
At guard;.. Ray Einoel 

il956) and Vance Hoffman 
A1968):

At center; Jim Clark (1969)
At forward: Ray Hughes 

(1972) and Larry Taylor

• year
..isn’t necessarily the year 
^han the player graduated; it 
refers' rather to the year in 
which the player excelled).

Williams and Hamman 
were superb play makers. 
Hamman was a smart ath- 

^Vrte who made up in brains 
Vnd desire what he lacked in 
physique. He was plagued by 
injunes in his final year.

ter. who carried a double 
figure average in scoring and 
was absolute dynamite un
der the boards. Plymouth 
never has had a Veally big 

1, not ii
okwalter comes as 

close to bring a “big" man as 
er had. He 

ayed under Harold Daup, 
rtainl:

seldom used the man-for- 
man defense in Fletcher’s the Bud 
time but occasionally, when 
there was a hot number on

St. Peter's is the top seed in 
le Buckeye Central Class A 

girls’ basketball sectional
Central Class A

Plymouth 
pla>

ainly
assigned here in 25 years. 
»^hil Fletcher was a natural

/ the canniest coa

athlete and leader. He had 
size and he had a great 
righthanded shot. He could, 
and did. score in double 
figures often Defensively, he 

outstanding. Plymouth

the opposing side. Fletcher 
would be assigned to him 
separately from the zone 
defense. Invariably he did 
more than was asked of him.

Harnly played under the 
shadow of Williams. Book- 
waiter and Steve Patterson, 
each of whom uutscored him 
consistently. But- for an 
im^rtant bucket from the 
corner and for running the 
offensive play intelligently. 
Plymouth has had nonequite 
like)

toumey.
Plymouth drew in the 

lower bracket and will meet 
Buckeye Central Tuesday at 
8:30 p. m.

Other pairings:
St. Peter's vs. Crestview. 

Monday. 6:30 p. m.;
Mansfield Christian vs. 

Wynford. Monday. 8:30p m.;
Lucas vs Mohawk. Tues

day. 6:30 p. m.
Winners of the upper and 

lower brackets, to be decided 
Mar. 9, will advance to the 
Willard district. '

WE INVITE you to 
open your checking 

account with us. NO 
account is too large or 

too small.
Choose the account 

that best fits 
your needs.

pain in his thigh, and limp- 
yig onto the floor at Mans
field in the toumey ’ game 
gainst Western Reserve and 

ter Mik>
> colieg 
ship!) II 

an effort to stem the tide? 
i Williams was a great ball- 

handler. He played on Plym
outh’s greatest learn. He was 
a sensational shot from 

s Han

aga
its big six-nine center Mike 
Hyde (who went to college 
with a tiioa scholarship!) in

outside, as was Hamman. 
and he played with a groupof 
others whose skills augment-

^One of these was Bookwal-

Girls lose 
to Ontario

^Ontario girls walloped 
Plymouth here Feb. 20.58 to 
38.

The Warriors led at every 
stop and simply outshot. 
outpassed and outplayed 
Plymouth.
^ Linda Osborne scored 18 
fbr the Big Red. 

lineupc:
f* ft
1 0

& pth
B- 
ET
Noble

JSsr- i \ j
ThorralwfTy 2 0 «
ToUl. 13 12 38

ft

t'

WUB ACCOUNTS
The Family Bank

Bank

BmOMliylcils irivlu6mBMA
>tnr type of Hood.

m
“But the thing about blixxl 

IS. It doesn't keep 
Which Bteans wc'vc got to

"Every day of the week, 
lerc’s sometKxly who need-^ 
wjypc of bloisd

rep very lo\jg 
wc'vc got to 

keep (he supply coming ci> 
stantiy. Donors arc needed 
every day

“Sorry to say. there arc 
never enough donorv

"In fact, five people out of 
every 100 are doing the whole

job That s nghi, live pcfcen 
t>f ihc pcitplc give HK) percci 
of the blood ihal s donated 

Tf you'a‘between I‘'and 
66. and generalK he.ilihv. s< 
can help change all that Am 

me bltHxl doruiion >.an 
p lofhe people to live 

Ca!lyourRedCr.»NsBI.3 
Center and make a donitr 
app<nnlmcnt s»H>n It s one w 

1 help keep Red Cro> 
to h(

youcai
ready help i*ihers +

Keep Red Cross ready.

Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will take donations 

of blood

TODAY,
MAR. 1

from noon to 6 p. m. 

Plymouth High School

I '
Visit sponsored by 

Plymouth Lions Club

y-
■ ''"W '
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom« Orsaiu with "Color 
Glo .fitotyiCl^k. KimbtOl. 
«.d Kohler 4 CjntpWl Pi-

milMMuth of Attica. tfc 
PLUMBING

Kenner 6«7-6935.
Backhoe Service ,

DK P. e! HAVER 
Optometrut 

Gloseea ana Hard and 
Soft Contact Lentte*

New Houra
Monday. Tuesday and Friday

Wedneadny S a. m. lofy.liO p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday 8 ;r. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel.fi -

PRINTIM
tIdMh -

STATGftftY
BUSINESS FORMS
coMTuniMCP

Slidby Printing.
17 Widlli|>|i », gite

. TWOWfc »e»7tyi

YOU’LX probably NEV
ER SEE . . A better oppor
tunity than this to buy j

ter notification by said Vi)-, 
lasa or the E>«partmant of 
Transportation.

(d) That it is hereby agreed 
that the ViUage shall at iu 
owii expense, make all rear- 
rangemento of water mains, 
service lines, fire hydranU. 
valve boxes, sanitary sewers 
or other municipally owned 
utilities and/or any appur
tenances thereto, which do

_________ _ not comply with the provi-
Date of Enactment - Feb. Directive no. 28-A.
13. 1&79 . construction.

An emergency ordinance «a»nstniction, and/or rear- 
enacted by the Village of f"»««nent of both puWicl 

uth, Richland County, pnyately 
erred to in

ORDINANCE NO. 2-79 
Name of Street — Bucyrus 
Route No. 96

publicly
and privately owned utilities.

tis (c) 
shall be done 

t manner as not to
1 subsections (c)

outdone themselves a- 
:atn. America's largest man- 

icturer. Last chanc
gati
ufai

L fi87-679l

3 buy 
with

13 W
ir an appoi 

Broadwav Plymouth

(;etting makriki).» s,h-
quality wedding invitalionh 
undannouncement* at The 
Advemser. Ready semce at 
priivM you can afford. tfc

HOME INSI-I^TION. For 
free esttmaten. Tel. Charieii 
Haney. fti.>lU87 or Steve 
Gullett. 9;i5-0489 COLU-XT.

I9ptfc
WAT(*H .imi jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
sizing, nng prong rebuilding - 
all your servici- needjt taken 
can- of by a lrain«-d and 
.•killed jeweler. All work done 
in the >tore. Kam-irs Jew

lnteriorandextfrior
PAl.STlNt; roofing, spout 
and masonry work. I 
Bms. Tel 7-12-8922

Kilgore

TRKNCHINC. and baokhoc- 
MfTvii-e Tel. fih7 TD,Vt. 9:iV 
3444 or 7l4-22fl7 Gregg 
Sherck. operator ifr

HANNAHS husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he 
cleans the mgs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer S2. Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 22c

at last year's prio 
factory authorized saving) 
We finance our own. Exclui 
ive no risk lease with pur
chase Option. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Collect 614-382-2717. 22c

FOR SALE Three bedroom 
brick ranch with horse bam. 
on 8' . acres, near Willard. 
Three ponds with fish.

Dnve-in. Well equipped. 
.Near Norwalk on highway.

Tel. BaS-aiTr) for appoint
ment to see.

C. A. Driver, real estate 
broker » 1.8.1.5.22c

Cash buyer for older furni
ture. glass, china, jewelry, 
ohotographs. etc.. Tel. 687- 
21.V). ’ L8.15.22p

W'ILL PLOW driveways, 
sidewalks. Adult- Competi
tive price. Tel. 687-8195. 
Larry Justice, tfc

FOR SALE: COBRA Model 
21 2:Lchannel mobile CB. 
Cost $150 now. A-1 condition. 
Tel, 687-7712. 22p

INVESTORS WANTED 
$1,000 minimum. New busi- 

Plymouth area. Write 
Riggs St.. Plymouth. 

Ohio -14865. 22.LH.15p

). Plyn 
Kigg»

Carpels Viayis
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PfliitS'Custom Colors)

Varilsb t Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

BESTSELWTIONS l.TO
fine beautiful Pianrm and 
Organ.-* around. Spinets. 
ConMkIes, Studios. Grands, 
Musical excellence Top va 
ues. Wise council here fi 
your needs We finance our 
own .No risk lea.se w-iih 
purcha.se option HARDEN S 
MUSIC |-:iS Mam. Marion 

614 ;t^2 27l7 Ic

U-r'j/Truf V;i)ui- Hiirdwan-

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all si/i-. in .(nek for hoys and larirls

JUMP’S S
I Ih Mw llo WillaH

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

\ 1979 OLDS CUTLASS

I Low as $3838
-{flue freight and options

BUDY0UM6
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILK 
UOO Mansfield Ave., Shelby

Plymouth. Richland County.
Ohio, in the matter of the • . ,^
hereinafter deecribed im-
provement, under the super- “ * manner as not to
vision of the Director of «»d«ly with the
Transportation. operaUon of the contractor

WHEREAS, the Director of «>n»*«*cting the improvts 
Transportation U consider all backfilling of
ing improving a portion of *^che» necessary by 
the public highway which is rearrangements
described as follows: ^ performed in ac-

By applying an asphalt with the provisions
concrete surface course on Department of
SR-98 (Bucyrus Road) from Transportation Construe 
S. Corp. (SLM 4.32) to SR-61 Material Spedfica-
(SLM 4.74): approximate t»on» and shall be subject to 
thickness 1 Vd in.; width 19 ft; approval by the Slate.

igth of project 2,218 ‘1*® mstallaUon of
mile. all utility fadlites on the

right of way shall conform 
with the reqi 
Federal HigI

liGALNOffCE
The Plymouth Township 

Trustees are taking bids for 
mowing the three township 
cemeteries for 1979. The bids 
are to be sent to Plymouth 
Township. P. O.Box 136, 
Plymouth, Ohio 44865, and 
will be opened Mar. 15,1979, 
at 8 p. m. at the Township 
Office, or you may bringyour 
bids to the meeting. The 
board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all 
bids. Bidder will use own 
mower.

Joseph (I. Lasch. Clerk

WOUU) LIKE 
Shdby. 6:30 a. n>

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

The Office 
of 

Dr.
Robert B. Young, 

D.C.

Wm Be Closed 
March 3

through March 10

total leni 
ft. or .42 

NOW THEREFORE. Beit 
ordained by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

SECTION I (Consent) 
That it is declared to be in 

the public interest that the 
consent of said Village be 
and such consent is hereby 
given to the Director of 
Transportation to construct 
the above described im
provement, in accordance 
w-ith plans, specifications 
and estimates us approved 
by the Director.
SECTION II (Cooperation) 

That said Village herein 
proposes to cooperate with 
the State of Ohio, in the cost 
of the above described im
provement as follows;

The lump sum of $L05a00.
SECTION II-A 

That the lump sum of 
$1,050.00 is herAjy appro-

the highway as described 
hereinabove.
SECTION 111 (Authority to 

Sign)
That the Village Adminis

trator of said Village, is 
hereby authorized to enter 
into maintenance and 
ing agreements and 
contractual obligations.

utility
it of Wfi

ith the requirements of the 
tway Adminis 

tration Policy and Procedure 
Memorandum 30-4 “Utility 
Relocations and Adjust 
ments” and the Department 
of Transportation's rules on 
Utility Accomodation.

(g) 7hat said Village heri^ 
by agrees that the said 
Department of Transporta 
tion of the State of Ohio, 
shall be and is hereby saved 
harmless from any and all 
damages or claims thereof 
arising from or growing out 
of the certification of obtiga 
tions made or agreed to in 
Sections (a), (b), (c). (d) and (e) 
hereinabove.
SECTION VI (Emergeno 

Clause)
This ordinance is hereby 

declared to be an emi 
measure by reason

NOTICE
Annual meeting of mem

bers of Mary Fate Park Pool. 
Inc, will take place Monday. 
Mar. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, Americjin 
Legion. Trux street. Plym
outh, O.

Unless a quorum is pre 
sent, no business can be 
transacted.

Raymond Kleman 
Pr«ident ic

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
housetrailcr. $50 d^sosit. 
$130 month. Call 687-7123 or 
687-4081. No animals or 
children. ic

WILI. do electrical work. 
Free estimates. Licensed 
electrician. Call 687-l.t.Jl 
anytime. 1 p
WHITE German Shepherd 
free to good home ip the 
country, G<M>d waUdidog. Tel 
687-1331. ip

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ELECTRONIC REALIT 
AS.SOCIATES 

Featuring the Buyer 
Protection Plan

tings in the Plymouth and 
iiiard areas.

NEEDED 
Building sites in countiy 

and Farms for active 
Uimers.

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
Willard. Ohio 4-1890 
Tel. 119/935-1241

Complete
Real Estate Service 

Call:
Dnn.thy Hedi>cn 687 .14.35 
John Hedet-n 687 7791 
Sarah Hortt>n 687-5U.5 
1a-# .S«.wart 9XV0094 
Kzra Hick« 9,1.5-0937

icrgency
__________^ -r.---

priated for the improvement « fo** expediting highway 
of the highway as described improvements to promote 

highway safety, and provid-

SECTION IV (Maintenance. 
Parking. Traffic Control 

Signals and Devices) 
That upon comletion of 

said improvement, said Vil
lage. will thereafter keep said 
highway open to traffic at all

provisions of the statute 
relating thereto and make 
ample financial and other 
provisions for such mainten
ance; and

(b> Maintain the right of 
way and keep it * fi-ee of 
obstructions in a manner 

>tat« c 
right c

way inviolate for public 
highway purposes and per
mit no signs, posters, bill
boards. roadside stands or 
other private installations 
within the nght of way 
limits; and

(c) Place and maintain all 
traffic control devices con
forming to the Ohio Manual 
of Uniform Traffic C'ontrol 
Devices on the improvement 
in compliance with the provi
sions of Section 4511.11 and 
related sections of the Ohio 
Revised Code; and

(d) Regulate parking in the 
following manner

Permit no parking on 
pavement

SECTION V
(Right of Way. Utility Rear 
rangement and Saving the «
State of Ohio Harmless of accord: 

Damages)
(a) That all existing street 

and public way right of way 
within the Village which is 
necessary for the aforesaid

My,
ed it receives the affirmative 
vote of two-thirds of Hie 
members elected lo Council, 
it shall take effect and be in 

3 enter immediately upon its
d park- passai^e and approval by the 
special Mayor, otherwise, it shall 

lake eftect and be in fonce 
from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.

Vote on suspension of the 
rule requiring an ordinance 
to be fully and distinctly read 
on three different days: 
(Requires a yea vote by three- 
fourths of all elected mem
bers)

Yeas 5 Nays 0
Vote on emergency clause: 

Yeas 5 Nays 0
Passed'Keb 13. 1979 

Yeas 5 Nays 0
As an emergency measure. 
Passed Feb. 13. 1979 
Elizabeth G Paddork. 

Mayor
Attest: Raymond L.

Brooks. Clerk 
The aforegoing is accept«-d 

as a basis for proceeding 
with the improvement herein 
described

For the Village of Plym
outh. 01?io

Attest. James C Kfwit, 
Contractual Officer. Date 
Feb 1.1. 1979
CERTIFICATE OF COPY 

STATE OF OHIO 
Village of Plymouth SS 
County. Richland 
I. Raymond L. Brooks, as 

clerk of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio, do hereby certiiv 
that the foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of ordinan< p 
adopted by the legislative 
Authority of the said Villut e 
on the 13lh day of Februorv. 
1979. that the publication <>f 
such ordinance has be«n 
made and certified of record 

ling to law, that no
proceedings looking to ,» 
referendum upon such ordi
nance have been taken; and 
that such ordinance and 
certificate of publication 
thereof ore of record m 
Ordinance Record No.
Page 560.

IN WITfJESS WHEREOF,
I have hereunto aubacribed 
my name and aftixed my 
seal, this thirteenth day of 
February, 1979.

Raymond L Books. Clerk 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio 

22,1c

Control ' hunger and lose 
'ght with New Shape Diet

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Three bedrooms, l'? story house. Gas furnace. Low 
heating billsl Nice house for small family. Only $13,000 or 
$13,500 with new carpeL

Mobile home 10 x ,50. nil furniture included. twcFcar 
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining roor 
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900. .

Two bedroom one story. Basement, tuel oil furnace. Low 
heating bill! Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house 
for a small family and pri^ at only $14,900.

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. 
Basement, gas and electric heat On comer lot with extra 
lot. Separate utilitiea.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 14x64, two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In ‘like new condition '. Immediate 
possession.

Three or four bedrooms. Carpet in living n>om and 
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only- 
Si 3.000.

Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom 
apartmenL Basement, gets furnace. A good buy at $16,000. 
Will consider land contract.

Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full hath 
up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement. Gas 
heat. Deep lot has plenty of room for u garden and your 
wn green housi' behind the garage needs just a littlerepair 
II get it ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to settle 
stato

SHIIX)H
Four bedrooms in country on once acre lot. Carpet, burll-

inge, new furnace, water heater and softener. Two car 
arage. Immediate possession.
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate

mmediate possession.

possession. $11.200 or make offer.
Three bedroom,* two baths, carpet. Basement, garage, 

stove. House has blown-in insulation. $22,5(K).
WILIJ^RD

Three bedroom remodeled house with new kitchen ad 
new carpet throughout. Range, refrigerator. New two car 
garage with workshop Aluminum siding. Asking $21.OCR).

Two bedrooms, 1-. baths, large remodeled kitchen, full 
basement, gas furnace. $19,000

Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dinifig ar 
Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.

We have a numlwr of other houses to offer.

GREENWICH

with <
lAively three bedroom ranch m country on three acres 

re pond L P. fumo<*e. 19 ft. freezer. Washer, 
dryer Work bench I' < car garage. See this one at $.54,900. 

15 acre building site
Two bediYKim one story outside corporation. Utility 

room New carpel in living room. Onerarattgeh^ garage. 
Enclosed front porch. On double lot $13,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-b761 

ASSOCIATES 
Ron Danhoff. Bill WhM-lar, 687-7561
Roth Hawk, 687 5484 Maraha Bovior. 752-95; I
H. I.e* Walker, 687.:M5I VirRinia McKown. 342..1I11

o SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

2 A813HS ‘ONnOA 003 • t9T3H

oonatraction of the aforeaaid 
improvrment.

(c) That arrangementa 
have been or will be made 
with and agreementa ob
tained from all public utility 
companiea whoae line* or 
atruefurea will be affected by
the aaid improvement and „ ------ ----------
•aid lompanie. have agreed Wafer Pilla.
to make any and'all nsow- Plyowwth Phannacy. 
sary plant removals or rw- 22p29p

.;-r;;.-^7c7r

1979 PICK-UPS

■- .e

Low as $3756
plus freight and optiona

BUDY0UN6
CHKVROLBT-OU38MOTILE ■ 
1400 Mansfield Are.. Shelby

Give blood!
Thursday, Mar. 1 

Plymouth 
Give Blood!

KneMCte.
mdy

WANTED TO BU Y aunding 
timber and veneer. 10 acres 
or more. Cash prices (Jail ftf 
write Roland Miller. Rt « 
Butler. Ohio 44822. Tel. 419- 

.883-2758. 22.IAL5c

k)R RENT; Upstairs tw» 
bedroom apartment in Plym
outh. No pets. Referencca 
required. Tel. 687-4843 ip

FISH FRY
Friday, Mar. 2, 1979
l-ikf Kri,. IV,-ch -- AH You Can Eat 
Adults )f4.75 Children $2..S0

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American I.,eg:ion

I rtiN SI , l-ltnimilh. () . Ti.|. HNT-tiKKI

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio 
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1426

UM)KS LITTLE - ACTS BIG - 
There is a lot of space in this beautifully maintained two 
bedroom mobile home. Includes range, refrigerator and 
a metal storage building. Very nice setting with fruit 
trees on a quiet street in Plymouth. A wise buy for 
$12„5(X).

LET'S BE practical - 
If you want to make a sound investment, you’ll want to 
consider this solid twiF-story home. Three bedrooms, full 
basement, carpeting and a lovely kitchen that includes 
appliances and lots of ojpbuard space. The children can 
play safely since this home is located on u quiet side 
street and the>- can walk to school very easily! $30,500.

NEEDS BOYS AND GIRLS - 
This three bedroom home is close to the schools in 
Shiloh and ought be ideal for your family! U aesdasoroe 
work but with a Bufiicif.^t amount of elbow grease . 
you’ll create a home to be pn>ud of. New plumbing and 
wiring are alread>- in. $I6,9(K).

EXTRA PRIVACY -
Set on a two acre lot amidst lots of trees, this newer 
three-bedroom ranch will delight the buyer who seeks 
pnvacy and the quiet of the country. The home features 
two full baths, two fireplaces and a full basement. 
C’restview schools. It’a a gem!

Colonial will appeal to you instantly and you’re sure to 
notice some unusual details nut found in many newer 
homes. Two stories of space with full basement, attic 
and special charm! $25.9tX)

As the cost of living continues to increase, many people 
' have realized that a sound investment in real estate is

their best protection against rising mfiation. We have 
lany good, solid homes available in all price ranges, 
tyles and locations. Our salespeople are trained 

professionals who can help you find the right home for 
your family's needs and will assist you in arranging 
comfortable financing. Call us AN\TIME!

Cbsryl Sander* Charlie Slone
762-6814 938-2851

David Hall Mary Seidel
687-2761 762-2264

Emaia Slone 
933-2861 or 687-1426

wMw
BY APPOINTMENT

S-30
aunahining days remii 
coming in front achool, hungry at .... 
to be home. Picture your family wonderfully

of Spring. Kid a 
and happy juat

It'a half paat winter and thoae 
Tiind 
ol, hu:

home. Picture your family wonderlully 
aecure in this large beautiful colonial home. 
Kid'a playing in the fdmily room: dnd ateeping 
peacefully by the fireplace in the living room, 
and mom cooking all kinda of goodies in her 
big country kitchen with all the city fixina. Let 
us cast you in this joyous production. Call Kitty 
Wagner 342-5T2&

S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an 
Auto Salvage Establiahraent which could be 
built into a very profitable busineea. Includes 
2M acres with well, septic system and double 
garage. All ready to start operations. And the 
price ia only $14,000. Call Homer Pifer 347.633a

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby,




